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Payroll Software From Halfpricesoft
Helps Boost Small Businesses And Start-ups In A Difficult Economy
Easy-to-use and affordable, the new ezPaycheck is a simple, but effective, payroll
software for small businesses and start-ups, especially in a difficult Economy. Save
time. Save money. 30-days free trial is available from www.halfpricesoft.com.
Any user, whether he is starting up a new company, making
the jump from books to computers, or looking for
replacement payroll software, can turn to ezPaycheck
payroll software from Halfpricesoft. Halfpricesoft released
the new version of its popular payroll taxes software, which
gives small businesses and start-ups the easy-to-use and
affordable payroll tax solution they need to get started on
the right foot.
“Payroll job is important for any business and organization,
however calculating payroll taxes can be very timeconsuming. We believe small business should focus their
time and energy on running their businesses, not trying to
figure out how to run payroll software" explains Dr. Ge, President and Founder of
halfpricesoft.com. “
The new features of ezPaycheck 2011 payroll application include Customizable Payroll Reporting
Feature, Auto-fill Paycheck Data Feature, Customizable Tax and Deduction Features, Employee
List Export Feature, Income tax rate updates and Tax form updates, which make the 2011
edition more powerful and flexible than ever.
This affordable payroll tax calculating software, which is available at
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/payroll_software_download.asp, is suitable for any small- to midsized business or start-ups.
1) EASY TO USE
- User friendly interface design and Windows menus make ezPaycheck payroll software quick
and easy to set up, use and understand.
2) EFFICIENT
- Works within ezPaycheck payroll accounting software, so there's nothing new to learn and no
double entry.
- ezPaycheck payroll software help user save money by printing your checks on blank computer
checks.
- Support Tax Forms W2, W3, 940 and 941.
3) FLEXIBLE
- Tax tables and calculations for all 50 states and D.C
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- Accommodates any combination of incomes, deductions, taxes and benefits. Also
accommodates multiple companies, each with unique setup information.
- Supports customized Wages or Deductions to handle commissions, tips in restaurants or the
special local taxes.
- Support for daily, weekly, biweekly, semimonthly and monthly payroll periods
4) AFFORDABLE
- Instead of paying $200 a month to some payroll company, user can only spend $89 a year for
all payroll needs.
5) 30 DAYS FREE
- Download and try this payroll software free for 30 days. No registration needed. No obligation.
Dr Ge is so certain that small businesses and start-ups will find the benefits of ezPaycheck 2011
that Halfpricesoft offers a free trial. For 30 days users can try all the features free of charge
before they decide buy it. In addition, they also offer three other creations for the small
business owner - ezCheckPrinting, ezTimeSheet and ezW2, which Dr Ge says are also easy to use
for owners who aren't accounting or I.T. experts. Visitors can also find checks, payroll supplies
and free items like invoice templates or packing slip templates at the site.
For more information about ezPaycheck payroll software, please visit
http://www.halfpricesoft.com/index.asp
Or check the video ezPaycheck Made Your Payroll an Easy Job
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JISurtSXoZ0
About halfpricesoft.com
Founded in 2003, Halfpricesoft.com has established itself as a leader in meeting the software
needs of small businesses around the world with its payroll software, employee attendance
tracking software, check printing software, W2/1009 software and barcode generating software.
It continues to grow with its philosophy that small business owners need affordable, user
friendly, super simple, and totally risk-free software.
For More Information Please Contact:
halfpricesoft.com
P.O. Box 17067 Louisville, KY 40217 USA
email: contact@halfpricesoft.com
Fax: (866) 909-6448
or visit the Web Site at: http://www.halfpricesoft.com

